HUBUNGAN ANTARA RESILIENSI DENGAN STRES PADA





























A-1 Skala Stres Pada Orang Indigo 








































61. Saya tiba – tiba tidak memiliki nafsu makan ketika teringat kritikan orang lain 
o Sangat Tidak Sesuai 
o Tidak Sesuai 
o Sesuai 
o Sangat Sesuai 
62. Saya selalu merokok ketika menerima ejekan-ejekan orang lain 
o Sangat Tidak Sesuai 
o Tidak Sesuai 
o Sesuai 
o Sangat Sesuai 
63. Saya sering sedih ketika mendengar krikitan-kritikan orang lain kepada saya  
o Sangat Tidak Sesuai 
o Tidak Sesuai 
o Sesuai 
o Sangat Sesuai 




o Sangat Tidak Sesuai 
o Tidak Sesuai 
o Sesuai 
o Sangat Sesuai 
 
65. Saya sering berkeringat ketika mendengar orang-orang membicarakan 
kejelekan saya  
o Sangat Tidak Sesuai 
o Tidak Sesuai 
o Sesuai 






































































































DATA UJI COBA 
B-1 Data Uji Coba Skala Stres Pada Orang Indigo 







































































UJI COBA SKALA PENELITIAN 
C-1 Uji Coba Skala Stres Pada Orang Indigo 






































Case Processing Summary 
 N % 
Cases Valid 53 100,0 
Excludeda 0 ,0 
Total 53 100,0 












Scale Mean if 
Item Deleted 
Scale Variance 




Alpha if Item 
Deleted 
X1 43,1321 68,117 ,323 ,869 
X2 42,6415 63,734 ,646 ,858 
X3 42,2830 65,591 ,368 ,869 
X4 42,3962 65,705 ,538 ,862 
X5 43,0189 65,403 ,506 ,863 
X6 42,8302 62,490 ,610 ,859 
X7 42,2830 66,245 ,477 ,864 
X8 42,7170 64,322 ,675 ,858 
X9 43,4528 67,137 ,357 ,868 
X10 42,6415 62,927 ,647 ,858 





X12 42,9434 64,131 ,634 ,859 
X13 42,5849 68,940 ,218 ,873 
X14 42,5849 63,440 ,683 ,857 
X15 42,4906 65,370 ,453 ,865 
X16 42,7925 65,437 ,471 ,864 
X17 43,2453 72,458 -,066 ,885 
X18 42,5472 64,599 ,685 ,858 
X19 41,9057 68,933 ,235 ,872 






































Case Processing Summary 
 N % 
Cases Valid 53 100,0 
Excludeda 0 ,0 
Total 53 100,0 












Scale Mean if 
Item Deleted 
Scale Variance 




Alpha if Item 
Deleted 
X1 39,1132 65,679 ,290 ,891 
X2 38,6226 60,470 ,697 ,878 
X3 38,2642 62,429 ,397 ,889 
X4 38,3774 62,778 ,556 ,883 
X5 39,0000 62,885 ,487 ,885 
X6 38,8113 59,348 ,645 ,879 
X7 38,2642 63,198 ,505 ,884 





X9 39,4340 65,327 ,277 ,892 
X10 38,6226 60,124 ,657 ,879 
X11 38,4906 62,909 ,433 ,887 
X12 38,9245 61,802 ,599 ,881 
X14 38,5660 60,866 ,672 ,879 
X15 38,4717 62,062 ,498 ,885 
X16 38,7736 62,602 ,479 ,885 
X18 38,5283 61,600 ,714 ,878 
X19 37,8868 65,679 ,274 ,891 
















































Scale Mean if 
Item Deleted 
Scale Variance 




Alpha if Item 
Deleted 
Y1 111,2830 77,091 ,427 ,765 
Y2 110,4340 79,520 ,265 ,771 
Y3 110,6604 82,498 -,031 ,782 
Y4 110,7547 79,843 ,282 ,771 
Y5 110,4528 85,560 -,270 ,791 
Y6 110,6981 79,946 ,231 ,772 
Y7 110,9245 77,494 ,327 ,768 
Y8 110,5660 78,673 ,322 ,769 
Y9 110,3019 77,022 ,381 ,766 
Y10 111,2264 75,986 ,539 ,761 
Y11 111,1132 84,987 -,219 ,790 
Y12 110,9245 77,379 ,448 ,765 
Y13 110,6226 84,586 -,194 ,788 
Y14 110,8302 82,144 ,016 ,779 
Y15 110,8679 76,040 ,467 ,762 
Y16 110,9245 77,417 ,333 ,768 
Y17 110,5094 81,216 ,079 ,778 
Y18 110,9811 76,211 ,493 ,762 
Y19 110,7925 76,321 ,488 ,762 
Y20 110,8302 82,874 -,061 ,783 
Y21 110,7925 77,129 ,398 ,766 
Y22 111,4528 79,868 ,155 ,776 





Y24 110,7170 75,245 ,542 ,759 
Y25 111,2075 78,821 ,214 ,773 
Y26 111,1132 75,141 ,604 ,758 
Y27 110,7170 83,245 -,089 ,787 
Y28 111,0755 77,571 ,353 ,767 
Y29 111,2075 77,821 ,337 ,768 
Y30 110,9245 76,994 ,459 ,764 
Y31 111,0566 80,016 ,219 ,773 
Y32 110,8302 76,144 ,432 ,764 
Y33 110,8491 76,092 ,644 ,759 
Y34 110,9245 85,302 ,231 ,792 
Y35 110,6981 77,330 ,440 ,765 
Y36 111,5094 80,370 ,101 ,779 
Y37 110,7925 80,014 ,197 ,773 
Y38 111,0377 75,960 ,486 ,762 
Y39 111,1132 76,795 ,481 ,763 
Y40 111,0189 83,942 -,140 ,787 
Y41 111,0189 77,980 ,376 ,767 





































Scale Mean if 
Item Deleted 
Scale Variance 




Alpha if Item 
Deleted 
Y1 74,3396 71,036 ,397 ,859 
Y2 73,4906 74,178 ,149 ,865 
Y4 73,8113 73,233 ,297 ,861 
Y6 73,7547 72,766 ,303 ,861 
Y7 73,9811 69,557 ,449 ,857 
Y8 73,6226 71,739 ,370 ,859 
Y9 73,3585 70,196 ,418 ,858 
Y10 74,2830 70,130 ,494 ,856 
Y12 73,9811 70,788 ,469 ,857 
Y15 73,9245 69,494 ,484 ,856 
Y16 73,9811 70,365 ,385 ,859 
Y17 73,5660 75,173 ,034 ,868 
Y18 74,0377 68,845 ,587 ,853 
Y19 73,8491 70,823 ,411 ,858 
Y21 73,8491 70,631 ,408 ,858 
Y23 73,8113 73,118 ,245 ,862 
Y24 73,7736 68,563 ,576 ,853 
Y26 74,1698 68,221 ,664 ,851 
Y28 74,1321 70,771 ,387 ,859 
Y29 74,2642 71,813 ,302 ,861 





Y32 73,8868 68,795 ,513 ,855 
Y33 73,9057 69,010 ,730 ,851 
Y34 73,9811 79,019 ,262 ,879 
Y35 73,7547 70,304 ,503 ,856 
Y38 74,0943 68,933 ,547 ,854 
Y39 74,1698 70,490 ,475 ,857 














































Scale Mean if 
Item Deleted 
Scale Variance 




Alpha if Item 
Deleted 
Y1 68,0755 68,533 ,410 ,866 
Y4 67,5472 71,060 ,269 ,870 
Y6 67,4906 70,024 ,340 ,868 
Y7 67,7170 66,861 ,478 ,864 
Y8 67,3585 69,427 ,363 ,868 
Y9 67,0943 67,587 ,439 ,866 
Y10 68,0189 68,057 ,467 ,865 
Y12 67,7170 68,822 ,428 ,866 
Y15 67,6604 67,344 ,468 ,865 
Y16 67,7170 67,553 ,421 ,866 
Y18 67,7736 66,448 ,593 ,861 
Y19 67,5849 68,747 ,384 ,867 
Y21 67,5849 68,363 ,400 ,867 
Y23 67,5472 70,868 ,229 ,871 
Y24 67,5094 65,947 ,601 ,861 
Y26 67,9057 66,087 ,646 ,860 
Y28 67,8679 68,001 ,421 ,866 
Y29 68,0000 69,462 ,300 ,870 
Y30 67,7170 66,976 ,585 ,862 
Y32 67,6226 66,470 ,512 ,863 





Y34 67,7170 77,245 ,314 ,888 
Y35 67,4906 67,793 ,518 ,864 
Y38 67,8302 66,221 ,581 ,861 
Y39 67,9057 68,087 ,479 ,865 




























D-1 Data Variabel Stres Pada Orang Indigo 











































































E-1 Uji Normalitas 































One-Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test 
 STRES RESILIENSI 
N 53 53 
Normal Parametersa,b Mean 40,9057 70,3962 
Std. Deviation 8,33035 8,57622 
Most Extreme Differences Absolute ,090 ,133 
Positive ,090 ,056 
Negative -,067 -,133 
Test Statistic ,090 ,133 
Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) ,200c,d ,020c 
a. Test distribution is Normal. 
b. Calculated from data. 
c. Lilliefors Significance Correction. 
































Model Summary and Parameter Estimates 
Dependent Variable:   STRES   
Equation 
Model Summary Parameter Estimates 
R Square F df1 df2 Sig. Constant b1 
Linear ,360 28,647 1 51 ,000 81,914 -,583 

































 STRES RESILIENSI 
Spearman's rho STRES Correlation Coefficient 1,000 -,531** 
Sig. (1-tailed) . ,000 
N 53 53 
RESILIENSI Correlation Coefficient -,531** 1,000 
Sig. (1-tailed) ,000 . 
N 53 53 





 STRES RESILIENSI 
STRES Pearson Correlation 1 -,600** 
Sig. (1-tailed)  ,000 
N 53 53 
RESILIENSI Pearson Correlation -,600** 1 
Sig. (1-tailed) ,000  
N 53 53 




















G-1 Surat Permohonan Ijin Penelitian 








































G-2 Surat Keterangan Penelitian 
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